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Database Coverage List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy</th>
<th>Source Type</th>
<th>Publication Name</th>
<th>Indexing and Abstracting Start</th>
<th>Indexing and Abstracting Stop</th>
<th>Full Text Start</th>
<th>Full Text Stop</th>
<th>Peer-Reviewed</th>
<th>PDF Images (full page)</th>
<th>Image QuickView</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Availability*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Availability: Y = Available, N = Not Available

---

Coverage refers to journals which are indexed and abstracted in their entirety (i.e. cover to cover), while "Priority" coverage refers to sources which include only those articles which are relevant to the field.

Databases include on this database are subject to change without notice due to contractual agreements with publishers. Coverage dates shown are the intended dates only and may not yet match those on the database. All coverage is cumulative. Due to third party ownership of full text, EBSCO Information Services is dependent on publisher publication schedules (and in some cases periods) in order to produce full text on its products.

---

*Note: Columns included on this database are subject to change without notice due to contractual agreements with publishers. Coverage dates shown are the intended dates only and may not yet match those on the database. All coverage is cumulative. Due to third party ownership of full text, EBSCO Information Services is dependent on publisher publication schedules (and in some cases periods) in order to produce full text on its products.*